THE FILIPINOS FIGHT ON

September 2, 1942, Mindanao, The Philippines

Even after the Philippine Islands were lost to the Japanese, the Filipino continued to resist tenaciously. During the Japanese occupation, almost three fourth's of the islands were under Filipino control. No insurgent group during the war fought with more courage or effectiveness than they. A supply convoy enroute to Mindanao is about to be intercepted on their journey with a fearful greeting.

VICTORY CONDITIONS

(1) The Filipinos must destroy 6 trucks to win, or
(2) Victory is determined on a point basis.

Filipinos Set up First
Japanese Move First

JAPANESE: Supply Units of the 15th Division, Enter per SSR 13.1, West edge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-4-7</th>
<th>4-3-6</th>
<th>7-0</th>
<th>8-1</th>
<th>9-1</th>
<th>LMG</th>
<th>MMG</th>
<th>37mm Lt. Trucks</th>
<th>Rad. Relief Column: (See 13.1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x3</td>
<td>x5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>x3</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x2</td>
<td>x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-95</td>
<td>x2</td>
<td>Mcycle</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FILIPINOS: Guerilla Units, Use HIP or add (?) to mix. Place East of Row H(Exc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-3-7</th>
<th>9-1</th>
<th>10-3</th>
<th>MMG</th>
<th>Dyn. Mines(AF). Horses (Use Dynamite as Demos - Af16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x8</td>
<td>x2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>x2</td>
<td>x2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL RULES

P-13.1 The Japanese enter in convoy at a road movement rate of 8 on A5,6. No Unit may leave the convoy column until the column is fired upon, or a Filipino unit is sighted. After attacked, trucks may exit in any direction, and are not limited by convoy rules. The 37mmMGs are towed.

P-13.2 SL rules 98.1,2,3 and 104.233 apply to Filipino units. They also self rally(4).

P-13.3 Japanese relief column may enter two turns after radio contact is made by the Japanese convoy. Contact is attempted when convoy is attacked. Enter East or West edge.

POINT SYSTEM:

Filipino unit or leader - 6 points, Japanese unit, leader or truck - 3 Points; Japanese tank - points. Broken units, or ½ squads count for ½ total value of unit.

AFTERMATH The convoy was doomed. Carefully placed mines, dynamite charges, and the sudden ambush were deadly surprises to the Japanese. A relief column was called for, but the smoking ruins of charred bodies and demolished vehicles were all that they found upon reaching the scene.

FILIPINO GUERRILLA COUNTERS